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Stiff fttfuraure Company,

you would like to etey a tittle longer,; 
stay, my dear.'
- Kliti told me to'slop talking, and go tp 
stairs and get her flannel uight-oap, and 
that bag ol pennyroyal for her Aunt 
Abigail. My wife is a smart worn 
She was a Baxter—and the Baxters are 
a very smart family, indeed. Her moth
er, who is going on eighty can fry more 
slapjacks now than half of these primp 
up town girls who rattle on the piano 
or walk the streets with their furbelows 
and fixings, pretending to get mad if 
a young chap looks at them pretty hard 
but getting mad ia earnest if you take 
no notice of them at all.

Ah! girls ain’t what they used to be 
when I was youug, and the fellows are 
worse still. When I went courting, for 
instance, I never thought of staying till 
after ten o'clock, and only twice a week. 
Now they go seven nights in the week 
and cry there ain't eight. Then they 
writetpncLibg goto* to each other during 
the day—Dear George: l>o you love me 
as much as yon did at a quarter to twelve 
last night? Hay yon do deareat^uid it 
will give me courage to go down and 
tackle them cold beaus left over from 
yesterday.’

Well, well! I suppose they enjoy them 
selves, audit ain't for ns old folkswliose 
hearts have got a little calloused by long 
wear, to interfere. Let them get toget
her and court if they like it—and 1 think 
they do. 1 was forty-seven when 1 court-

r W. B. HARTHILL, r
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hvkhah koh hwiiibiwon. r
The temp’ranoe folks arc walking up, 

And rousing all the nation,
TV> put the liquor traffic down, 

And drive it from creation.
The stills and drinking dens are 

doomed
To lawful demolition;

For all good men are going in 
For legal prohibition.

Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!
Hurrah! hurrah! liarrah!
For all good men are going in 

• For legal prohibition.

SUBSCRIBE dealer in flour,
Oatmeal, Corn Meal, Buckwheat Flou 

Oats, Bran, Shorts, Ac., Ac., Ac.

8. MEADOWS, 
Plumber* Steam & Gas Fitter

gPatenlee of the

CORRUGATED SILVER-PLATED 
REFLECTOR.

IMPORTER OF GASOLIERS.

Old Suss, GaufM ruled end repaired.

OF HARTFORD CON.CABINET - MAKER
head orna for western canada, 

NO. s TORONTO ST., TORONTO.AND UPHOLSTERER,

Incorporated 18110. Commenced liuii- 
uesa in Canada in 1860.

ytLL KINDS OF ^EDROOS j>KTS FROM 
$l6.

DRAWING-ROOM SETS IN EVERY 
STYLE. Accumulated Assets, July l, 1871

$16,000,000

Annual Income
Surplus over all Liabilities ....... 3,000,000
Deposited with Canadian Govern

ment..........................................
Already paid to Widows and Or
phans m Canada, nearly ......

Barrant, Datas, Laaaff*, Msllnaiss,
laatr Tables, Estaaalaas, Ac

»#- Furniture repaired and varnished, Solas re
stuffed. Metres ses re-made 100*000

No. 27 Queen St. West,Needle Work Mounted 200,000
FURNITURE made to order. TORONTO.

No 77 QUEEN STREET WEST.
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We’ve tried persuasion long enough 

No use to try it longer;
It will not stop the traffic, and 
Wo must have something stronger. 
Hlie heartless fiends who make 

and sell
The beverage of perdition,

Must have their ‘•breathing holes 
of hell"

till at up by prohibition.
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
Ilorrwh! hurrah! hurrah!

Must have their “breathing holes 
of hell"

Shut up by prohibition.

All Policies Strictly Non-Forfeit
ing. .Out West—Stop the Exodus !

I Oil TheHeieerPublishers 1070
: OF CANADA

'offer

No money paid to this Company can ever 
be lost by discontinuing payments after 
the second year. The policy remains 
good, on application, for more insur
ant than the Ca* paid ia.
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BY GEORGE B. ELLIOTT, ' %» Ltft bunrmtet.

iF f INDUCEMENTSInlmdcd to

To Agents, male and female, in every port of là
- \

ffes to No o wools mout

Corresponding Editor of the Mainland Gvab- 
di an, and lately ot Wisconsin and Minowxa High 
Schools.

Ladies Most Successful.
Am«< the*, ricwfcook. « J 

Ur,. MaasUti Kotsgkis* Him tk* BmA.
Re-edited and improved. $i 75 and 

, $* «S- r
Un. Ktiffs Captivity amanf Stamm

Indians. $1.
Smft »/ Dtrry, with Punshon’s graphic 

Introduction. $1 and $1 50.
Dr. Napkty's Transmission af Lift. $s. 
The same Author’s Pkysiaal Lift at 

Woman. $1 5a &c, Ik.
or drcuWrtnnd Kerne, npvhr «•

MACLEAR A CO.
TORONTO.

An Annual Revenue of over $6,000,000
.t

All Canadians who value their own oountrr.
W estward Ho ! ought to he » OVER $16,000,000 SAFELY INVESTED 

AT INTEREST. (and those who lean
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JOHN GARVIN.PRICE to ( ENTs.

\
f|‘ For sale everywhere.

Too long King Alcoliolhas reigned,
AU mere! * Tsrowio. Dsc.sv.HS7'.JOB WORKTon long his amrd'rous savages 
Hava filled the Usd with mourn «1 present wife, but it seemed just 
;„g as nice to sit on a little cricket at her

Rum sellers care not for ourpray’rs *«®‘. “»d kt her amooth my hair as it
did thirty years ago.

As 1 said before, my wife was a smart 
woman; but ahe couldn't be anything 
else and be a Baxter. She used to give 
lectures on «'Oman's rights, and in one 

* place where she lectured a big college 
But there's a power can make rou(e»T*d the title L L D, upon her. 
them quake- But w«üdn't take it.
•Tie legal prohibition. ' No, gentlemen,1 said she, -give it to

the poor,1 She was always just so chari
table She gave her boys permission to 
go barefooted all winter, and insisted on 
it so much in her kind way that the boys 
could not refuse.

T. CUITtl,

/ IJF.ALER in first-çlasaVfo*^- K"gU»h,

Gsilsn. Fluid, Fifcv, Bow.. Suing*. Invirmlioo

1.

$3 fOr tears, or admonition;
But there's a power can make them 

quake—
■Til legal prohibition;

Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!
Hurrah1 hurrah! hurrah!

187 YONGB STUKET.
K K\ I Alimas etven Se Riislrlss 

1 «...wry SmHrlKs ot Saa.1
■poclnl

Feel I
Vidons Hall.1

XT Tw. StilSTBL. >
CONFEOf IONER TO TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.DESCRIPTION

Per DECORATIVE PAPER HEIMSAND UMM DEAL**.
No. 146 tONOK STB*.

INt <■>
Ne scoffs iff foes, doubts of friends 

■Shall weaken our endeavour,
To brand the traffic with disgrace, 

And wipe it out for ever!
Bight on shall go the noble work, 

Until its full completion;
W II “fight it out upon the line*’

Of total prohibition.
IHiifrald hurrah! hurrah!

Ilarrah! hurrah! liarrah!
■Well fight it ont upon the line" | 

Of total prohibition.
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NEATLY, WILIAM BROWN 

Fruit and Vegetable Store, DESIGNS FURNISHED,
She fairly dotee upon toy children, 

her many a time go for 
their troaaera pock eta after they liad 
gone to sleep, and take out their pennies 
and put them in her bureau drawer—

! WidafhM-tmtfhe fart is I 

find out much about il myself. I believe 
; -die had tiusr She came tyk
I improved in health, and 1 found oat be

------- lore she hud beau m the house t wen ty four
When I married my second wife A hours that ahe bad gamed strength also 

was drsadfal tot a lx ml ganag off on a —I don't any bow I found ont. I aim- 
bridal lour. I told her she had better ply say I found out. 
wait six months or a year ami I'd try In eoucleaion, I w. e!d*say to all young 
to go with bar, and ahe «aid she’d rat- men, marry your second wife first, and

{mlau*l I have It11 BICHMOND ST. BAST,
|^KALBItl»Ce»mrU««Ki^^llem*rwl IfarKtoM*.CHEAPLY, WORK. EXECUTED.

Painted & Gilt Linen Window Shades, ,v YEARW. D- MolNTOSH,>

FOR
never could LODGE ROOMSFLOUR & FEED, ANDA

.AND tlrmln. Ont and W 8OCIEITY HA LUS,
MADE TO ORDERJ

MY WIFE'S BRIDAL TOUR.
>G no. 000 t*c

rr to ■ira WII

T»:n /Expeditiously IN ADVANCE. CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.

J. EDWARDS,
Importer sad Men .lecturer,

186 YONOB STREET, TORONTO.
Toronto, la*. 5. 1*70

her go alone—when women±wa* travel keep out o| debt by all means, even if you 
ing, a man was an out-and-out humbug, have to harrow the money to do it.—- 
So I gave her seventy-five oeoti and tokl Mast Stinnrr
hertogoaud havqa gO<xl lime. 1 never ——————.

Steam Dye Works!
could complain of not going anywhere, 
for I am dreadful fierce to go off on a _______ __ ________
good lioiemyaelf, 1 don’t pretend to say YQlK|Jg 87-j TORONTO,
bow many times 1 took her eat to see 1 
the sights; and there wee no end to the
free lectures I let her go to The neigh ! THOMAS SQUIRE,
bore need te My: *It beats all how the HROMtlETON.
Skinners do go!*

/jilB

ATOM MAKER
f AMD ,
JB'VV'EULJL/EIEl 
\. No. 160 Yonge bt rue/ 
X TORONTO, ONT. /
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EXECUTED
WOOD YARD'yiCTORIA

VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.<4 Work
Wi Now is vonr time. OLIVER & THOMPSON,

(Betwees CmmId asd Omud Sts.)
\

AT T11E W NOLI. SALE 4 l 1* I> mi COAL WOOD AND LÜMB2R.IIPURE GOLD” X
NOW READY.CL0VES CLEANED

ticket. 1 not only sold that ticket for 
ray wife, but gave her half the money.

iti.3h.ThT ^
_ iponublr for Goods «fier six months.
hAppmcsK . »------- --------- -*■ . ......... ........... ,

W. BELL & CO.,

If you want to bnng BUTTER 1™* and want to do away with the 
HEAVY LABOUR in churning, «et one of FT7REG0LPI With bopehorily ««Ml uespstc h.

TODD’S EAST LABOR HUE;OFFICE. SERIES OF
«

Canadian Tales.
I don'ttliink auy man ought to get mar

ried until he can consider her happineaa 
only second to hie own. John Wise, a 
neighbor of mine, did thuely, and when 
1 got married 1 concluded to do likewise.’

But the plan didn’t work in the case 
of my second wife. No—I should say 
not. I broached the «object kindly.

•Matilda,’ said I, ‘1 suppose you are a- 
ware that 1 am your lord and master?’

•Kot much, you aiaV said she.

«V
No. II.aCONFEDERATION

GUELPH ONT.
PRICE, ONLY 45 CENTS.

Life AssociationPairs Mtdal \ A LIFE WASTED ll!Cabinet Organs ! OT CANADA. hv
T. J. VIVIANam orna, am bill, mmAND MILODEOXS,

».ApinK^astrrtBSLï ."Jiüsguffilif> lug Tabes. 1cafttal $500,000. J. K. VICK,
Reach **d Msl«sl rUuM CMiklMd. %!•

fu^i^^vL^^r the Only Medal,
a.d 1 braudished my new rixly cent “

rv moreover ■ musical vstioïeïts

DppodM with Uomlnkm Oorrroment Ibr He- 
,» *WIV of FUUCY-IJOUUMR4, ff«,tut. WATCHMAKER0 I•\

OFFICERS Î 4 .. '•»et 1 «?,-■
umbrella wildly around her.

She took the umbrella away from me 
and locked me np in the clothea-preaa.

I am <|uiok to draw an inference, and 
the inference I drew hero was that 1 was 
not a so corse as a'rvorganizcr of women.

After this, I changed my tacties. I 
let her have her own way; and the plan 
from Jhe first worked like a charm. It 
ji the best way of managing a wife that 
I know of.

Of course, this is between you and me. 
Its a secret worth knowing.

So when my wife said she was bound 
to go off on a wedding tour any how, I 
cordially assented.

•Go, Mali Id*,’ said I ‘and stay as long 
as yon want to, then ifyou feel as though

NO. 57 Tonga Street

"SSSSStSlUuk of Oomaaraa.
\

Onr htferot nnd mm* v.,lu«l4n lmprmmm#n| l« 
lh«* mO—R« rontelnlne Hrrlhnrr1* iVloti!

** <* w'"*h *•* * »^r-Ix «l'wil.lr lhr power. «It hr name time rendering 
the lone unt<H»ih «imI pipe like. Hx title wnnder- 
fjl Invenllonwe ran m«ke «n Inelmmenl of 
nearly dmihie the power of • pipe Ormn «I half 
I be ripeoN. ^——-------

1. Next Door to A. \V. Russell's lVholesale 

Watch Depot,

lpt1 airs, tvn I fcvbr»' Exfrrst Ofist.

iKiwd—Over MQ Po(|eKe Snl lutlr ) —r.

to owurwl than l bat of any other company.
A alrona Comirany which combine* "Ireneth of 

r'TIU,V. r*PU‘r Influenre anT pro-
rldra lib Inwnranee al the loweei nafr> rates with- 
out tleluelve i»mmlee* of «llvldcnde. making a 
p-^ljHviUend certain by decreasing the pre-

lir Itanrganlmtlon 11 enable. |* ■olleMoldw 
to mil with hie own neighbours,«forkholders In the ( omranx .-maa whom he kUowu wili doTu^

th. r—ntim*. or hi. own nounlry snd I.MwIlt, '
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Work done for the Trade. 
Own

This is a Machine to be attached to a any Dash Cuvhn, and A CHILD 6 
YEARS OLD CAN DO THE CHURNING OF 60 COWS 

WITH THE GREATEST OF BASE.

goes with Mch Machine, and will bring Butter out of 
die Butter Milk of any other Churn.

CAUTION.

ill* Dominion ofl*n»rl« wo horol.y mnlkwi ell „rims
righted the name of the

Todd's Patent Dash

DRUIDS. .’ORQANCTTE- 4M Gall at tin Office and see for yourselves, corner of Church and Front 
Streets, where the MACHINES, CHURNS, AND COUNTY RIGHTS 

ARE FOR SALE.

For n«r Instrument, omn.Inin* thin wonderful 

lln»lr»lod l"*ul<HH» furnlahed by

w. Bell & co.,

Any person or persons residing n the 
City of Toronto, Members of the above 
Ancient Order, srould oblige by sailing _ 
at the fficc of

IT. O. T03D3D,

Comer of Church Wellington and Fronts Streets, Toronto.WILLIAM McCABE,
Uenerwl tlsaigrr, TorontoGatiph. I
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